Are you Wild. Adventurous. Loyal?
If you are, then you could well be Errol Mont's next wingman or wingwoman!

Sales Brand Ambassador / Wingman
Manor Brewing Company, Ireland’s highest brewery, based at Kilbride Manor in Co. Wicklow, are
looking for a talented sales person to join our rapidly expanding craft brewery team. We require an
exceptional sales person to help take our award-winning MONT™ Irish Mountain Beer to the next level
across Ireland.
As an ‘SBA’, you’ll be responsible for attracting new customers, in both on premise and take home trade
channels, and help establish MONT™ as ‘Ireland’s super-premium lager’ brand.
Your exact territory will be initially co-developed; depending on where you live, and your proximity to
our brewery/warehouse. Some overnight stays may be required.
Ideally, you’ll have strong sales experience in the hospitality or FMCG arena, but most importantly you’ll
possess self-drive, tenacity, mental agility, and an Errol Mont-like persona (Wild, Adventurous. Loyal.).
Of course, a team work ethic, a passion for craft beer, and an ability to build relationships with all
customers is essential. Main role responsibilities include, but isn’t limited to:









Gaining new direct customers
Building relationships and sales with existing customer base
Meeting monthly sales objectives
Brand Merchandising
Promotional activities e.g. in-store tastings
Product knowledge & education for Customers
Order deliveries - mix of pre-order & van sales
Festival & Events support

This is a full-time role and involves flexible working hours, including evenings and some weekend
work (Brand activations, Beer festivals, etc.).
Remuneration based on experience, and is competitive. Includes base salary, performance-based
commission + OTE bonus. Company van (clean driver’s licence required), iPhone, and plenty of job
satisfaction provided.
We are an equal-opportunities employer. Always. Mont. Responsibly.
To apply, please send your CV to hello@manorbrewing.com by Monday 20th February 2017.
For more info visit www.manorbrewing.com/jobs

